
 

Langkawi,	Malaysia	
Destination Guide 

Sitting on the Andaman Sea northwest of the land border between Malaysia and Thailand is the 
divine archipelago of Langkawi. Comprised of a hundred islands and islets to discover during 
your luxury charter vacation, Langkawi is a wonderful gateway to both neighboring Thailand and 
Malaysia’s West Coast. Sporting impeccably turquoise waters and a lush tropical vegetation, 
Langkawi is dotted not only with immaculate beaches but also those rimmed with animated 
waterfront bars and restaurants. There are also a number of luxury resorts serving up the finest 
local specialties and offering rejuvenating body treatments and massages.  

 

Thanks to yet undiscovered coves, your luxury charter yacht will anchor off many secluded bays 
and you will explore perfectly azure and crystalline waters of Langkawi, where aquatic sports 
will be a sheer pleasure to indulge in. Arrive in Pentai Cenang, a coastal town home to a few 
top-notch resorts and a stretching powdery beach, rimmed with bustling bars.  Or choose 
Tanjung Rhu located on Langkawi island’s northern coast, considered by some as the 
archipelago’s most awe-inspiring shoreline. With translucent waters, fine white sands, swaying 
protecting palm trees and an undisturbed land and seascape, stretching as far as the eye can 
see, a stop at Tanjung Rhu beach is quite inevitable. Guests longing for a bit of urban taste will 
be pleased to stop by Kuah, Langkawi’s port of entry carpeted with beaches, waterfront 
promenades, restaurants, cafes, bars, luxury resorts and a number of duty-free boutiques. 

Best time to Visit:  November through March (Summer is hot, humid, rainy, and stormy) 

Getting To Langkawi: Malaysia Airlines has daily flights from Kuala Lumpur, Penang, Johor 
Bahru and Singapore.  From Thailand accessible by boat from Satun. It will be only 45 mins trip. 
Satun is only an hour ride from Hatnyai. Accessible by boat from Kuala Perlis (30 km) and Kuala 
Kedah (51 km), Malaysia. 


